
Sale Reports pitchers $47.50 &

$42.50, agate teapot
$75, toy fire engine
$BO, National Biscuit
lids $llO, German 8
mm rifle $l2O, Spencer
“center fire” $4OO,
Spencer converted gun
$l5O, J.C. Higgins rifle
30-06 $l5O, 2 Nazi
flags $95 & $9O and 2
Japanese flags $35 ea.

T Glenn, Timothy G.
..u.aas A. Horst

were the auctioneers.
BRENISER SALE
APublic Sale ofanti-

ques and guns was held
June 19 at the Bricker-
villeFire Hall for Dar-
ryl and Beverly
Breniser.

Some items sold
were: string of sleigh
bells $7O, oak medicine
cabinet $95, American
Flyer train set $470,
American Flyer work
car & shed $75, fylarx
train $55, antique crib
quilt $l4O, Winchester

model 24 12 gauge
shotgun $270,
Winchester .22 Model 4
gun $l2O, oak wash-
stand $63 and Ford LT
11 h.p. riding tractor
$B4O.

$BO each. 2 old quilts
$lOOO & $B5O, baby
quilt $330, pitcher &

bowl set $270, German
berry set $220, “Warm
Morning” stove $6OO,
stuffed donkey $123,
gingerbread clock $373,
Reliable Co. milk bottle
from Blue Ball $32, “A
Martyr’s Mirror” $75,
Weaverland Mennonie
book $73, Zimmerman
family book $75, Sam
Rubinson Co. plate $9O,
coffee grinder $133 and
pair of field glasses
$lOO.

GEIGER SALE
_

wagon $425 and
A Public Auction 0f watchmaker

antiques and collect!- “ffl 5210.
bles was held June 13 Aldcrfcr Auction
for Raymond Geiger, Company conducted
211 Tollgate Road, the sale.
Quakertown, Pa. There MQHLER SALE
were 250 registered A Public Saleof anti-
buyers at the sale. ques and household

Some prices goods was held June 21
included; dough box hy Harold R. Mohler
$4lO, peg .tilt-top table 411(1 Marguerite I. Moh-
sB2s, woodbox $275, ler atong Route 322 at
coma- shelf (no doors) Brickentille, Lane. Co..
$5OO, wicker baby car- f*a-
riage $4OO, wicker doll Some new quilts
coach $475, red go-cart were sold as follows:
$925, toy covered Pink and white quilt
wagon $700,-Studebak- 5145, dahlia quilt $l6O

and Lone Star quilt
$3lO.

Other prices
included: child’s
wooden wheelbarrow
$2OO, Sensenig Bros,
propeller $165, 2 J.D.
toy tractors $42.50 &

$32.50, grey agate

T. Glenn, Timothy G.
and Thomas A. Qorst
were the auctioneers.

GARMAN SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques and furniture
was held June 24 by
Susie M. Carman, 3
miles east ofBlue Ball,
Pa. on Bridgeville Rd.
There were 175 regis-
tered bidders.

Some prices were:
comer cupboard $3lOO,
2 blanket chairs $l2OO
& $423* oak dresser
s9sor' kitchen cabinet
$lOOO, oak combination
wasbstgmd/dresser
$825, oak rocker $323,
secretary desk $660,
extension table $673,
oak bed $250, 12plank
bottom chairs $75 &

The auctioneers were
Roy Good Jr., Lloyd
Kreider and Randal
Kline.

STROHM SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques and collecti-
bles was held June 24
by Joe and Shirley
Strohm along Route
301, 3 miles south of
Bethel, Berks Co., Pa.

Some prices received
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were; Shop Smith $9OO,
cast iron skillets $lOO &

$145, Ingram shelf
clock $9O, old oak wall
telephone $145,
Hoosier-style kitchen
cabinet $275, old scale
$BO, pink glassware
$lO, horse clock $l5,
Dietz lantern $lO, Gris-
wald skillets $lO &

$l7, pie crimper $ll,
old wood working book
$l6, hat pins $4 and
Lucky Strike cigarette
tin $l4.

Dwight D. Miller
was the auctioneer.

MOLLER SALE
A Public Auction of

tools and guns was held
June 24 by Holger
Moller,R.D. 2, McVey-
town. Pa. in Mifflin
County.

A transmission from
a Moller car made in
Lewistown about 1919
was sold for $2OO.

Other prices were:

A.C. CA tractor $1475,
Sharps muzzle loader
gun $llOO, bayonette
$490, double angle
lamp (no shades) $270,
band saw $lOO, Moller
pump organ $lBOO,
wall coffee grinder $BO,
Enterprise coffee grin-
der w/2 wheels $2BO,
metal lathe $425,
wooden ciderpress $9O,
DeWalt saw $l7O and
6” jointer $l9O.

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

LITITZ AREA
MENNONITE

SCHOOL SALE
A Public Auction for

the benefit of the Lititz
Area Mennonite School
was held June 23 and

'June 24 at 1050 East
NewportRd., Lititz, Pa.

At the 12th annual
beneit auction a 3-di-
mensional handcrafted
painting by Zook’s Art
Studio, Myerstown, Pa.
of “Village Blacksmith
Shop” was sold for
$B5OO.

Some prices for new
quilts were $lO5O,
$lOOO, $725, $6OO,
$5OO, $475 and $4OO.
Winross trucks sold as
follows: Myers Meterd
Gas $675,Paul B. Kurtz
$675, High Steel $2OO
and Landis Bros. $195.

Other prices were;
replica of wooden
wagon $5BO, corner
cupboard $3OO,- Bolens
lawn mower $430,
Ariens lawn mower
$330 and Sam Martin
wooden cattle truck
$350.

Many local auction-
eers contributed their
time.

SMOKETOWN
QUALITY

DAIRY SALE
A Short Notice Sale

of the Honour Herd,
Capricorn Farm, was
held June 23 at the
Smoketown Quality
Dairy Sales in Smoke-
town, Pa. This is 5
miles east Lancaster.

This dispersal of 35
registered and IS grade
Holsteins plus heifers
brought the following
prices: 10 top cows
averaged $1297; 20 lop
cows averages $1239;
30 top cows averaged
$1173 and 40 top cows
averaged $llO9.

The 16 Holstein heif-
ers from baby calves,
yearlings to bred heifers
averaged $647.

The sale was man-
aged by Gordon and
Helen Fritz.-
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